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Health Care Complaints Commission

Subject: Samantha Jones case officer

***********************
Your mail has been scanned by InterScan.
***********-***~*******

D~ Sir/Madam,

A few years ago, I made a complaint to one of your case officers Samantha Jones concerning a Dr
Rolleston who sexually molested me and my brother whe~ we were kids. Some of the
correspondence to your department copied below . .

e

Since 2003, I suffered a nervous breakdown over many things, this incident just one part of it.
However rm a bit better health wise. now and want to again pursue this matter, even ifl have to go to
the police and get this bloke investigated.

Please contact me to see what I have to do again.

Dear Mr ~w
_H_~

Further to my email which was sent on 20/5/03, I have now been able to identify Dr Rolleston.
~
~

This complaint will be assessed next week and you will then be advised in writing of the assessment
decision.
Kind regard~
Samantha Jones
Case Officer

>~> ~wH

Th~

io5/20/~3 06:03pm >>>
you so much for the response. I'm not sure of his Christian name, but
be was practising in his own surgery in St Ives back in the late 60's early
seventies. I could look at a Sydney street directory and find the .s treet of
the surgery, and will do so.
My Postal address is

plw.o.."' is.
Thank you for your reply.
Rgds

1010712006

and my contact
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P.S I'll find the street name of his surgery and forward it to you.
P.S.S He molested my younger brother as well, and he's more than willing to
tell his story independently if needed.

Dear Mr ~

=1

Your email regarding Dr Rolleston was received by the Health Care Complaints
Commission on 9/5/03.

e

co~ect

In order that I identify the
'Dr Rolleston' I need to know his
Christian name or the first letter of his Christian name. Also the Health
Care Complaints Commission always responds to complainants by letter,
therefore please Ca.n I have your postal address.
If you don't know Dr Rolleston's christian name, then any other information
you may have that would be useful in identifying Dr Rolleston would be
appreciated.
Many thanks
Samantha· Jones
Case Officer

No worn es Mr

twH

1..

wiIJ be in touch soon.

Kind regards
Samantha Jones
Case Officer

>>>

WH
05/23/03 10:58iun >>>
I am now so very appy. egar ess o your outcomes, I feel totally
refreshed simply by the fa'ct that after all these years I've had the gutz to
open my closet and get it·off my chest. My wife has been aware of this guy's
abuse as I told her years ago. Anyway regardless of what your outcomes are I
feel expunged, and if anything is to come of my complaint, I'll be willing
to go to what ever extreJll~S you want to see that maybe some small -token of
- justice is done. I don't want anything from this Doctor. Accept maybe a well
overdue apology'. And maybe it'll help if oth~rs have complained about him.
A lso, if he's still in practice, is he still doing these thing$ to kids?

10/07/2006
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Anyway that's my two bobs worth Samantha, and th¢ you so much for getting
back to me.

9:37 AM
Sent: n ay, ay ,
Subject: Re: Complaint about St Ives Doctor

De~ Mr ~~w_H_~
Further to my email·which was sent on 20/5/03, I have now been able to
identify Dr Ro11eston.

a
•

This complaint will be assessed· next week and yo~ will then be advised in
writing of the assessment decision.
Kind regards
Samantha Jones
Case Officer

JWH

>>>
~05/20/03 06'.0~pm >>>
Tha you so much tor the response. I'm not sure of his Christian name, but
he w~s practising in his own surgery St Ives back in the late 60's early
seventies. I could look at a Sydney street directory and find the street of
the surgery, and will do so.

in

e

My Postal address is
phone is
·

and my contact

Thank you for your reply.
Rgds

P.S I'll find the street name of his surgery and forward it to you.
P.S.S He·m0lested .my younger brother as well, and he's more than willing to
tell his story independently if needed.

----- Original Message ---From: "Samantha Jones" <S..a1IlIQ.IJ.e~@h_J1~S}£...gQ.Y..fil!>

To: 4AwH

I

.

Sent: Tuesday, May 20, 2003 3 :45 PM
Subject: Complaint about St Ives Doctor

Dear Mr F_
...w_H_ __.
Your email regar:ding Dr Rolleston was received by the Health Care Complaints
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Commission.on 9/5/03.
In order that I identify the correct 'Dr Rolleston' I need to know his
Christian name or the first letter of his Christian name. Also the Health
Care Complaints Commission always responds to complainants by letter,
$erefore plea8e can I have your postal address.

If you don't know Dr Rolleston's christian name, then any other information
you may have that would be useful in identifying Dr Rolleston would be
appreciated.
¥any thanks
Samantha Jones
Case Officer

10/07/2006

